RECHARGEABLE HARD HAT
HEADLAMP/WORKLIGHT

Versatile hard hat headlamp moonlights as a work light.
RECHARGEABLE HARD HAT HEADLAMP/WORKLIGHT

Klein Tools’ rechargeable hard hat headlamp easily attaches directly to a Klein® Hard Hat or Klein Tools’ bracketed strap. When you need a stationary work light, simply mount the headlamp onto any ferrous surface with the convenient integrated magnet. This versatile light provides three light modes to fit your task: floodlight, spotlight, and ultra-bright boost mode. You’ll know when it’s time to recharge the lamp, because the LED lights on the battery gauge clearly indicate how much battery you have left.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Lumen Rating</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spot</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>9 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>14 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boost/All On</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Slim profile with pivoting mount for up to a 64° lighting angle**

**Smartly designed headlamp bracket attaches directly to Klein® Hard Hats and bracketed straps (Cat. No. 56060)**

**Powerful magnet allows use as a work light**

**Battery gauge indicates level of battery life**

**Rechargeable via USB-C port (cable included); water resistant cover**

**SECURES DIRECTLY TO A KLEIN® HARD HAT OR BRACKETED STRAP**

---

**For Professionals Since 1857**

**See our complete line of Lights**
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